
25,6 TIE ENDLESS REST.

Lord, berore I commit a sin, il seemas te me se shallow that I ni ay wade througii
it dry.sbod froai any guiltiness; but when I have commnitted it it often seems se
deep that I cannot escape without drowning. Tlîus I arn aiways in thc extremi-
ties: either my sinS are se small that they need net my repentance, or se great
that they cannot obtain thy pardon. Lend me, 0 Lo)rd, a reed eut of thy sane-
tuary, truly to measure the dimension ef my offeinees. But O! as thiou revealest
te me more of my misery, reveal aise more of thy mercy: lest if my woninds in
nîy apprchensio~a gape wider than thy tents, my seul run out at theia. If niy
badiies8 secau bigger thian thy goodness, but onre hair's breadthi, but ene moment,
that is rouai and time enough for me to run te eternal despair.-T/tornas Fulier.

Coniseience, be it ever se littie a wern while we live, grows suddeniy te a
serpent on the death-bed.

1'The eye ef a gedly man is net fixed on the faise spatrkling ef the werld'a
pomp, huonour and wealth. It is dead to them being quite dazzled wif h a greater
beauty. The grass looks flue in the morning, when it is set with those liquid pearls,
the drops cf dew that shine upon it ; but if you ean look but a littie white on
the body JÀ the sun, and then look down again, the eye is as it were dead ; it

see no tht ain shnig on the earth that it theught se gay before. Ada

the eye its blinded and dies to it, se within a few heurs that gaiety quite vanisiies
and dies itself'"-Leiglton. ____________

JOHN GONE TO BED.
An cniinentiy hioly man thus wrote, on hearing of thc dcath of a child: &"Swcet

tlîing, and is hie se quiekly laid te sleep? Hlappy bie! Thoughi w~e shill have
ne more the picasure of his lisping and laughing, lie shall have no monre the pain
of crying, nor of being siek, nor of dying. Tell mny dear sigter that she is now se
ninch more akin te the other worid; aad Liais will be quickly 1-a~qed te us ail.
John is but gono an heur or twe te bcd, as children used te do, and we are seor
te fullow. And the more we put off the lave of this present worid, and ail1 things
superfiuous, beforehand, we shall have the less te de whea we lie dawn.",

"eiinshows the weather-beatea mariner the hie.ven of eternai repose,
where nu sturnis arise, and the sea is ever calti.; it exhibits te the weary tra-
vellear the city uf eternal habitation, within whese walls lie wvill find a pleasant
hiume, rcst from bis labours, and friends te welcome bis arrivai ; it discliîses te
the wvounded warrier bis native country, %vlerc the alarms of war, and the dan-
gers Jf curiflict, will he no more encountercd, but undisturbcd peace forever reign.
In thiat une wurd, IHeaven, religion provides a balim for evcry wourid, a cordial
for every care."-J A. James.

TUIE ENDLESS REST.
There are ne wcary hcads or weary hearts on the other side of Jordan. The

rcst of heaven wvill lie the sweeter for the toits of earth. The value cf eternal
re-st will be enhianced by the troubles of ime. Jesus now allows us te rest on
bis busuin. Ile wiil soon bring us te rest ini lis fatber's lieuse. Ilis rest wvill be
gloriLaus. A rest frein sin ; a rest frein suffering; a rest from confliet; a rest
freini toit; a rest frein sorrewv. The very rest that Jesus cnjoys him self. We
shial not oraly rest witli him ; we slhal rest like him. IIow many uf the earth's
wveary unes are resting in lEs glorieus presenLec now!1 It wili be uîidisturbed rest.
ilere te rcst cf the body is disturbed by dreams, and sometimes by aiarmis; but
t1iertc are no troublesome dreains or alarminc, occurrences there. Thanks be unto
G)d for tie rcst we novenjo)y! Ten thousand thanks te Gid for tie re2tw~e sijal
crajqy ývitliChirist! Wearied one, hook away from the cause of thy present suf-
fering, and remnember there is a rest renîaining for tbee. A iittle white, and Lhou
sliait enter inte rest.-Thie Prayer Meetin~g.


